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No. 52

AN ACT

SB 612

Amendingthe act of July 22, 1969(P.L.176,No.73), entitled “An act to validate
certain proceedingsfor municipal improvements, municipal assessments,
municipal claims,andmunicipal liens in the severalcities of the third class,
boroughs and townships of this Commonwealth; and validating such
improvements,assessments,claimsandliens;providing for the filing of claims
andliens thereforand the proceedingsfor the collectionof suchassessments,
claims and liens,” authorizing the revival of certain liens by the filing of
suggestionsof nonpaymentand an avermentof default.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1,actofJuly22, 1969(P.L.176,No.73),entitled“An
act to validate certain proceedings for municipal improvements,
municipal assessments,municipal claims, and municipal liens in the
several cities of the third class, boroughs and townships of this
Commonwealth;andvalidating suchimprovements,assessments,claims
and liens; providing for the filing of claims and liens thereforand the
proceedingsfor the collection of such assessments,claims and liens,” is
amendedto read:

Section1. Whenever,heretofore,the council of anycity of the third
classor of anyborough,or the boardof commissionersof any townshipof
the first classor the boardof supervisorsof any townshipof the second
classof this Commonwealthhas authorizedby ordinancethe grading,
curbing,guttering,pavingormacadamizingwith concrete,brick, stoneor
other suitablematerialof any public streetor thoroughfare,or portion
thereof, either cartway, footwalk or gutter; and has caused such
improvement to be made; and in such ordinancehas authorized the
advertisingfor bids therefor;andthe assessmentof benefitson the front
foot rule or otherwise upon the property benefited thereby; and
subsequenttheretopursuantto anordinancepassed,after thepassageand
approvalof the original ordinanceproviding for the improvement,has
authorizedtheenteringinto acontractfor thesaidimprovementwith the
Secretary of [Highways] Transportation of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaand with the general contractor,who was the successful
bidderwith the Commonwealthfor the constructionof any portion of
suchstreetsor highways,without anyadvertisingfor bidson the part of
the city, boroughor townshipas providedfor in the original ordinance
authorizing such improvement; and has subsequentthereto brought
proceedingsfor theappointmentof viewers to assessbenefitsfor thesaid
improvements against the property abutting along the line of
improvementin accordancewith the provisionsof theoriginal ordinance
authorizingthe said improvement;or hasby ordinanceprovidedfor the
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assessmentagainstabuttingpropertyownersof benefitson the front foot
rule or otherwisefor such improvement;or whenever,heretofore,the
council of any city of the third classor of any borough,or the boardof
commissionersof anytownshipof thefirst class,or theboardof supervisors
of any townshipof the secondclass,of this Commonwealthhasrequired
by ordinance and caused to be made graded, paved, curbed or
macadamizedwith brick, stoneor othersuitablematerial, or otherwise
improvedany propertyor public streetor thoroughfare,or part thereof,
either cartway, footwalk or gutter; or has covered or enclosedany
watercourseor waterwayin any streetor thoroughfareso asto improve
or extendandincreasethe drivewayin anystreetor thoroughfare;or has
vacated,confined,pavedor altered the channelof any watercourseor
waterway;or hascausedany sewerswhatsoeverto be constructedwithin
or without anysuchcity, boroughor township;or hascausedornamental
lights to be erecteapursuant to any ordinance; or has heretofore in
accordancewith existinglaw assessedaportion of the cost of suchsewer
as a sewage tax against property abutting along the line of said
improvementon theside of saidstreet,alley or highwaywhich is located
outsidethelimitsof thesaidcity, boroughor township,the ownersof such
propertybeing givenpermissionby the saidcity, boroughor townshipto
use suchsewer,and suchpropertynot being then providedwith sewer
facilities; and has by ordinanceprovided for the assessmentagainst
abuttingpropertyownersof benefitson the front foot rule or otherwise
for suchimprovement,butowing to somedefectin the petition,actionof
council or of the boardof commissioners,or boardof supervisors,notice
of publication,failure to makesaid improvementin accordancewith the
strict termsof anyordinance,or anyotherproceedingor actionnecessary
underexisting laws andordinancesto give jurisdiction to such council,
board of commissioners or board of supervisors; or because of
noncompliancewith existinglaws asto publicationof copiesof ordinance
and posting of handbills prior to or after the final passageof such
ordinance; or becauseof noncompliancewith existing laws as to the
purchasingof materialsandsupplies;or theawardingof contractswithout
advertising;or becausethe ordinance itself or the official record book
containingthesamehasbeenlost,mislaidor destroyed;or suchordinance
has not been transcribed in the official record book; or becauseof
irregularity or error in the appointmentof viewers to assessbenefits
againstpropertyabuttingalongtheline of improvement;orbecauseof the
neglectof viewers,appointedto assessdamagesandbenefitscausedor
accruingas a result thereof,to file their reportwithin the time required
by law for the filing thereof; or becauseof irregularity or error in the
method or proceduretaken for the ascertainmentof the amount of
benefitsto suchproperty; or becauseof any irregularity or error in the
ordinancesor passageor approvalthereofauthorizingtheexecutionof the
work, the contractingtherefor,and the assessingof benefitstherefor,or
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where the right of theboardof viewersto assumejurisdiction andto act
in assessingthe propertiesbenefitedtherebyis questioned;or becauseof
any irregularity or error in the failure to bring the proceedingsfor the
assessmentof benefits on the front foot rule or otherwise for such
improvementbeforethe boardof viewerswithin the time provided by
law; or the failure to assessthe benefits therefor in the mannernow
providedby law; or becauseof any irregularity or error in arriving at or
determiningthe benefitsassessedagainstanysuchproperty;or because
of the failure to give noticeas requiredby law or ordinance;or thetime
for filing a lien or makingclaim for suchimprovementhasexpired;or the
claim hasnot beenfiled after notice to do so; or for any otherreasonthe
costsof such improvement,or portion thereof, were not or cannotbe
legally assessedupon thepropertyboundingor abuttingon theline of the
improvementor on thestreetor part thereofimproved;or owing to some
defectin thestatementof claim filed to securethe lien, or the failure of
the city, boroughor townshipsolicitor to file the lien in the court of
commonpleas,or to signthename,or to havestampedthereonafacsimile
signatureof the said solicitor or chiefexecutiveof the claimantfor the
costsof suchimprovement,or any errormadein the nameof the owner
or ownersof the abuttingproperty along the line of the improvement
paymentthereof cannot be enforced;or if the ordinanceof the city,
boroughor township,authorizingthe constructionof any improvement,
was in fact adoptedbeforesuch city, boroughor township was legally
empoweredto makesuchassessmentson propertywithin or outsidethe
limits ofsuchcity, borough,or township,if suchimprovementwasactually
constructed,andsuch assessmentsagainstpropertywithin or without the
limits of such city, boroughor township madesubsequentto the time
whensuchcity, boroughor townshipwaslegally empoweredto levy such
assessmentsas wascontemplatedby the act or actsof GeneralAssembly
underwhich the improvementwasattemptedto be made;andstatement
of claim filed, nowby thisactsuchimprovementis madevalid andbinding
andalso anystatementof claim,heretoforefiled, if any,to securetheliens
thereforis also madevalid andbinding, andthejurisdiction of any board
of viewershereinbeforementionedto entertainsuchproceedingsandthe
assessmentsmadepursuantto such proceedingsagainstproperty within
or without the limits of anysuchcity, boroughor townshipshall be valid
and binding, and the council of such city or borough and the
commissionersor supervisorsof suchtownshipmay causethe property,
boundingor abuttingalong theline of theimprovementor on the street,
or part thereof,upon which the improvementhasbeenmadeor is now
beingmade,to be asiessedin the mannernow providedby law or by the
board of viewers’ proceedingsin the manner and at the rates now
providedby law with suchaportion of the costs of suchimprovementas
is contemplatedby the law underwhich the improvementwasmade,or
attemptedto be made,or is now beingmade;andall suchbenefitsandall
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assessmentsheretofore made or determined are hereby ratified,
confirmed,andvalidated;andany statementof claims heretoforefiled, if
any,to securethe liens thereforare also hereby ratified, confirmed,and
validated. Such assessmentor other assessmentheretofore made or
hereaftermadein proceedingsnow pendingwithin the time limitations
specifiedin this actshallbealien uponthepropertyassessed,andanylien
heretoforefiled for benefitsassessedOr for thecost.of suchimprovement,
or anypart thereof,althoughthereportof the viewersassessingthe same
was not filed within the time required by law for the filing thereof, is
herebymadevalid andbindingwith the sameforceandeffect asthough
suchreportwasfiled withitr the time requiredby law for filing the same~
Thelien shalldatefrom thecompletionof theimprovementfor which the
assessmentis madewhether the work was completedthrough one or
severaloperationsor contracts,or from the dateof filing the sanie,and
shall remaina lien until fully paid and.satisfied:Provided,That [a writ of
scirefaciasis issuedto revive the sameduring everyperiod of five yearsafter
the lien is filed, as hereafterprovided] the lien be revivedduring every
periodoffiveyearsafter thelien isfiled, eitherby theissuanceofa writ
ofrevival,or thefiling ofa suggestionofnonpaymentandanaverment
ofdefault:And providedfurther,That this act shallnot validateanylien
againstanypropertywhich hasbeenconveyedto abonafide purchaser
thereofsubsequentto the expirationof the periodprescribedby law for
the filing of suchliens andprior to the dateof the filing thereof,or give
the lien thusfiled priority overany bonafide lien or liens filed, entered
or recordedor which shallhaveotherwiseattachedsubsequentlyto the
time prescribedby law for the filing of suchmunicipal lien and prior to
the time of the filing thereof.

APPROVED—The 25th day of July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 52.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


